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y TiGolden Wedding-The Acadian. to EVERYO CHRISTMAS. 1|A Watch will make a 
most pleasing and econ
omical Christmas Gift.

Bracelet Watches are very popular 
and convenient and our prices are rea
sonable. You can get a good one for 
$7.00 with a leather strap. $10.00 to 
17.00 for gold ailed expansion.: $26.00 
to 30.00 for solid gold.

In Boys' and Men's Watches we have 
them from 1.00 to $36.00. $10.00 will 
get a good serviceable watch in gold 
filled, silver or nickel case.

Silver Toilet sets, 10.00 to $26.00. Parisian Ivory Toilet and 
Manicure sets, 6.00 to $11.60. Bings at all prices, 
needed byeverybody,60c. to $6.60.

ent of Limoges China 
best of all they are stock 

. ___ placed If l

WOLFOn Monday evening last Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. A. Prat celebrated their 
golden wedding at their residence on 
Main street by a gathering of tb.eir 
friends and neighbors. During the 
evening a purse of gold was presented 
by Rev. R. F. Dixon, who read the 
following address:
To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Prat:

Deaij$nd Respected Friends,—We, 
yonr old friends and neighbors, re 
pectrnlly teod-r you our warm can 
gratolations on this, the fiftteth'ân 
niversary ol your marriage. Many of 
ns have enjoyed the privilege of yonr 
acquaintance for a large and some tor 
a greater portion of the half century 
that baa passed over your heads since 
this happy event and onr esteem for 
yonr many sterling qualities has 
grown with increasing years. Such 
of na as are connected with St. îohn’a 
church, Wolfville, would here ex
press onr deep appreciation of the 
long and faithful services ol Mr. Prat 
as warden and vestryman of the parish 
of Horton, and we pray that yon may 
long be spared to each other and to 
the commuoity, of which you have 
been for so long 
members. As a 
onr esteem and good will we ask yonr 
acceptance of this purse.

May God be with yon and brighten 
yonr future path and guide your steps 
and at eventide may there be light.

(Signed) Mr. and J. F. Herbin, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Kvana, tbe Misses 
ivvans, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harvey, 
Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. L. 
Halliburton-Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bolden. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Starr, Misa Gladys Starr, Mr. and 
Mr». B S. Crawley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Sher 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Harold D Al- 
uiaine, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Corwin, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jones, Rev. H. A. Har
ley, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. H. Starr, 
Mra. Bowles, Mr». Gilmore, Rev. A 
M, Harley, Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Starr, Mr. and Mra John Starr, Rev. 
Canon Hind, Mrs Quinn, Mrs 8 m- 
onson, Mr. Mrs. Marshall Black, Mr 
and Mrs J Rufus Starr, Rev. R F. 
Dixon. Misa Mabel Dixon. Mrs. Law 
lor, Mr. and Mra. Robert Harvey, 
Mrs. Aubrey Brown.
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Editorial Brevities. GREETINGS! vK
1'®"”Let sa at this Christmas season 

catch tbe true Cbriamaa spirit, and 
keep it with oa throughout all tbe 
coming years.

£ Mho,
llenrw. rMay this be a Merry Christmas, fully 

permeated with the joy that everjS- 
Canadian’ must feel in the sense of 
his duty well accomplished during 
the present trying times.

The Christmas Season is here, and should be observed 
as usual, more especially for the children. We have a 
very complete stock of useful and inexpensive articles that 
will please without depleting your pocketbook to any 
great extent.

Special reductions on the following goods:

R.Ei? UUa
One result of tbe war has been to 

bring Denmark, Sweden and Norway 
into closer sympathy. Tbe small 
nation# had a rode awakening when 
Germany violated tbe soil of Belgium

1Cuff Links are
' Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Dress 

Skirts, Silk Waists, Trimmed Hats, Flannel 
and Lawn Waists. 20 per cent, off any of the 
above lines.

Ladies’ Umbrellas, Neckwear, Mufflers,

her will be 
and can be

A nice assort 
pleasiMl with and 
added to from tlr

that mot 
k patterns*

A man in Iowa was soundly thrash 
ed by hia wife last week for not pay
ing hi» newspaper subscription alter 
she bad given him tbe cash 10 pay it. 
May her crown be trimmed to ordei 
and her harp have an extra string.

Thtime to time or re
In presenting the season's greetings to the trade Itt es 

thank one and all for their support during the past tlr^pc 
months.

it be

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phonk 16—ii.

Mr.!
boli<•Unto others'—that is the keynote 

of Christianity. Not to save one
self, bat the man by tbe wsyside. 
What a country this would be if it 
were a Christian country—Christmas, 
without lu pagan overgrowth every

T Mr.Gloves. Mr

Known in Wolfvillfr y
M Ml cud, • Al”B=1 

Scenes of tremendous Vnthsisiasm.
John Herron, former M P , ol-jpincber 
Creek, waa nominated yesterday an 
.candidate to contest the n-xl ttomid 
ion election for the Mac1 cod riding 
Altogether seven candidate*, wen 
nominated, but with tbe exception of 
George Hoadley, M L A , of Oko- 
toka, all withdrew. Mr. Headley 
was unable definitely to say whether 
or not he could stapd, owing to boni 
ncaa matters, and after a shot $ con
sultation he withdrew hia name end 
Mr. Herron was declared nominated.
The name» placed before tbe cooven 
tbn were George Headley, M L. A . 
of Okotoks; Olin Macleod, b wuter,
Macleod; John Herron, ex M P , of 
Piochir Creek; Dr. J ihoson. of Lund 
breck; L 8 Go we, editor, Macleod.

the
Handkerchiefs, all styles and prices. New ideas in 

Boxed Handkerchiefs, Collar and Cuff Setts, Fancy Ties, 
Handkerchief and Collar Boxes.

Brush and Comb Sets.
Stamped Linen, Embroidered Centre Pieces.
Working Threads.—Complete assortment of D. M. C* 

Brilliant Balkans.

Wools! Wools! All our Wools were bought before 
the advance and are sold at old prices. Berlins, Zephys, 
Beehive, White Heather, all shades. Slipper Soles.

hasWedding Bells.

APERA
If W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

A Merry Christmas

IXHO US Eits Jennie Wyman, daughter ol 
and Mra George S Wyman, and

Arthur Upbam were united in mar 
liage at the home ol the bride, 138 
Brown street. Thanksgiving Eve, bv 
tbe Rev. James E Connu, pastor of 
tbe Aibbtuy Temple. There were 
many Irienda and relatives of tbe 
couple at tbe ceremony and the recep 
lion which came afterwards.

Misa Grace Wyman, slater of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and the beat 
man was George Baker. Tbe bride 
wore a wedding gown of cream white 
crepe meteor with cbiflon and lace 
trimming» and carried a «bower bou 
quet of rosea and llliea ol the valley. 
The dress ol the bridesmaid waa yel
low crepe de chine and her bouquet 
waa of yellow tea roses.

’■1Useful and honored 
tangible evidence of

day!
1st

MANAGER-Mr Winston Churchill describes tbe 
officers and men who took part In tbe 
German raid on tbe English coast 
town last week as ‘the baby killers ol 
Scarborough', and tbe phrase I» oae 
that la lidely to stick. Tbe raid was 
an utterly senseless proceeding so tar 
as naval Uctics are concerned, and 
tbe bombardment of unprotected 
town» waa a crime against which tbe 
whole worid ouUide of Germany 
•booId earnestly protest. Tbe Ger
mans have demonstrated that they 
are worse than savages in war, and 
tbe New York Times waa quite right 
when it beclsred that tbe world can
not afford to let Germany triumph in 
this conflict.
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Happy & Prosperous 
New Year 

To All Our Patrons.
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THE ‘GROTTO» Wl

The wedding ceremony was at 7 
o'clock and »a tbe bridal party came J. T. Fswcelte, barrister, iv.acleod; 
Into the parlor tbe Wedding March and ^Robert Campbell, M L A , 
was played by Mina Mae Rich, ol Rocky Mountain. Tbe candidates 
Boston. Tbe decorative scheme waa were all called upon for speu lit». L 
yellow and while and there were large 9 Gowe, with a fighting speech on 
bouquets ot yellow chrysanthemum» thg naval question, was also most co
in the room» The reception wan thasiastically received, and there Is 
from half past a ven until nine o'clock no doubt that it bis name lm(l been 
and the ushers were Herbert Upbam, allowed to go beloretbe convention he 
George K<ys. Frank Chaplin and would have have received very, liberal 
Albert Mackay After the wedding support. The following officer)!, were 
trip to New York, Mr. and Mra. U;> also elected during the convaetloo: 
ham will live st 375 Cicscent street. Patron, Sir R L Borden; honorary 
Waltham.

this 1 
ThatThis popular place for Toys will be opened

One ol tbe resolutions referred to 
tbe Incoming executive ol tbe Mari 
time Forward League for their con
sideration urge» a uniform education
al system in tbe Maritime Provinces 
Whoever gives a little aérions thought 
of this question must see that there 
would be a great advantage If we bad 
exactly tbe same system, the same 
qualifications for teachers, and the 
possibility ol an exchange ol teachers 
between the three provinces. Fam
ilies frequently move from one pro 
vince to tbe other, and find the con 
ditions with regard to the schools 
quite different In regard to studies, 
text books and grading. There is no 
eound reason why uniformity should 
not prevail.

Wedi

SATURDAY THE 12th
8t.

Complete leeortment of Toy», Game», Book», Rocklnj 
Homes, Dolli Carriages, Christmas Tree Ornaments andl 
Decorations and everything that makes Xmas.

oppll
8tsrr
Arth

BRING THE CHILDREN. FREE FOR ALL
fl Special attractions every evening beginning MONDAY 

EVENING the a tat.

E : Starr

fine farm for Sale. ReCanada's Greatest Expert 
in Root Growing Will 

Lecture at the Short 
Course at Truro, 

January Next.

i.
call ipresident, Hon E K. Mitehener; 

The couple were generously re-1 president, D. J Grier, Macleod} first 
memlxred with wedding gifts of Cut vice president, James M Carter, 
glsss, chins, silverwste and linen. j Blalrmore; second vicc-prexMent, A.

The young ladle» who served re-|A. Bsllecby, barrister, High River; 
Oeshments were the Misse» Ruby secretary, A. C, Kimrol», Piocher 
Sludbolst, Jennie Mackey, Mildred C-eek; executive, three member* from 
Upbam end Myrtle Wyman. The each local tiding, 
decorations were arranged by Ml»» (Mr Oowc wen » former member of 
Abbl* Wyman C H Sterne catered the atsfi ot T«k Acadian, We are 
and the decoration» were furnished by pleased to note bis growing success In 
Florist Tengri tbe great west ) VX y

Mr. Upham Is employed ,ie a job- ——...,'i rri
mader by tbe Waltham Watch Com- Opera House.

COMING ATTRACTION 
On Wednesday n<-xt, D#8< eih, H 

Price Webber and company, N eluding 
the ever popular Frank Ollier, will 
hold the boards with East f nn. ' 

Tonight and Ntw Year 
four reel program will be presented 

On or ebrot Tuesday, n ta n, 
rite great five reel Life J‘uot<
•The Bunker's Daughter,' w Ich bar 
been secured at heavy cxptfwwe, will 
beshown, followed shortly ifterward» 
by ‘The Otdeal' (five itcla) 
the Franco- Prussian War,

The exchange assurée us 
these features are too per c< 
ior to 'The Greyhound,' 
shown here and which met 
universal oppioval ol ail ou 

W.itch for dodgete of thti 
ions and keep their udvertj 
reaetved for them.

Better see the Town Cl

Well located within e short distance of railway 
station. Contains fifty acres of excellent land, 
ten acres in woodland. Orchard capable of pro
ducing looo barrels of apples, in excellent con
dition. Farm cuts thirty tons of bay. If you 
are looking for a good proposition this is your 
opportunity. Apply at once to

Wat.
< ball

•* Rev.
There is no royal road to agricul

tural success—no patented plants or 
methods of cultivation. But every 
part of tbe world possesses some ad
vantage over other parts and the 
greatest success will be achieved by 
making large use ol such natural ad

One of these natural advantages in 
Nova Scotia la tbe auitsbilltjr of foil 
and climate for root growing, a matter 
which the following figure» clearly 
establish: —

The average yield for tbe past 
three years, of turnips and mangi-l* 
for the Dominion ol Canada, as pub 
llshtd in the Canada Year Book,
357 4 The corresponding >ield for 
Nova Scotia waa 550 bushel» This 
difference to a large extent repre 
sent* tbe superiority of maritime over 
central Canada as a root growing 
country. These figures are brought 
out In •till stronger relief when we 
state that the average yield per acre 
of turnip», of the boy» under twenty 
one contest in Cumberland, Colchea 
ter and Picton was 1,009 bushels, snd 
1914 wss not^ a good year for root 
growing.

In Great Britain and other European 
countries farmers grow acre» of tunii 
and other roots to feed their eattla ■ 
sheep. In fact, turnips 
foundation of successful farming in Scot
land and other parts of the Old World 
as well. Without them it would be si 
moat impossible to economically grow 
those inaguilioaut sheep and cattle which 
have made so many farmers in those 
countries prosperous. The ides is 
'catching on' in Eastern Canada, but not 
rapidly enough for those who would like 
to sto our farmers achieve a greater de
gree of prosperity right now. More 
knowledge of verities, methods of fertili
zation and
of growing and selecting seed la needed, 

way. 1 For tide reason, the College manage-
Then, all together, to do a good ««ent at Truro la bringing to the next 

taro to someone tbie Christmas, par- ti<,uree Hr. Paul Roving, a native
tlcut.rly to help 9*ota Cl.u. In lb. no- Il«* (tap k......«
hardwl rolifloii 0/bl. long cr.tr, Coll.||«, Ijn.b»,, Mr,

I loving will be at Truro on Monday ami 
Tuesday, Jan. 11th ami 12th, and will 
give a course of five lectures, Including 
an evening me, Illustrated with lantern 
slides. He will take up in this course 
all phases of root growing in Eastern 

1 opportunity to acquire 
»M*. of root ort-w. 

which ahoaid be grown more extensively 
than wor in our country. 17m ' *"*

1,1I IhU b, thl> nri,»in«, Hi. .1»,

Si"

J. D. CHAMBERS. Rt
Bleb
lionNone ol ua will ever forget tbla 

Christmas of 1914 We have had 
glad Christmases, and sad Christ 

never have an 
other quite like tbie. It will seem 
difficult for some people to aing. 
•Glory to God in the Highest, and 
on earth peace to men cf good will/ 
when God's glory la being shamed by 
ambition and the reckless pouring ont 
of human hood. Yet never baa a 
Christmas dawned since the first 
Christmas, that baa more deeply and 
truly shown tbe spirit of Him, who 
came to bring peace to tbe world 
Onr hearts are open as never before to 
the cry of tbe homeless and latberleaa 
little children, and tbe world, with 
great tenderness and self-sacrifice, is 
ministering, this Christmastlde, to 
human misery and need, in Hia name.

Hall
Box 462, Wolfville. CALL AT WOODMAN’SI admma ses, but we aball

V *.. i
1"v

SELECT YOUR XMAS CIFT Mpiny.
(The above clipping from a Wa>- 

th mi, Mass., paper will be read with 
interest by many who made the ac
quaintance of the bride during » re
cent visit to Wwlfvllle J

WillTb. rny lut™, In FURNITURE. The Fnraou. Hntpolnt Hlet-H- 
uulDovlw. How «bout • Tomber o» » FUUronf

LINOLEUM y
90 new patterns, Imiwiled direct from London, ling. X

Pictures Framed Without Deb

M. 1

it

Evangeline RinkSeminary Notes.
The term just closed baa been most 

successful. The attendance is slight 
ly in excess of last year's correspond 
Ing term About twelve new pupils 

expected to enter In residence, 
This will tax the accomodations to 
the utmost, Q
- Miss Gilbert • ho retires on account 
of ill health, will be succeeded by two 
teachers, one In pisno snd one in 
voice, thus en 'tiling th- se depart
ments to accomodate all pupils who 
desire to register for work.
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IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON •vet*+»»♦+»»+»++»»+»#+»++»»»» For
•Never put off till to-morrow the Christmas shopping 

you can do to-day. '
We have a complete and varied stock of

OHRISTMAS BOOBS
BuUaM# for presents. They are dollars cheaper than tbe same
good» In HI., John's, and are elegant enough to satisfy tbe ---- -
refined tastes.

■-** p-hm”'TW- 

('hi'lstmas Cards, Seals and Tags. No ti-ouble to show goods.

T
ChiMonday, Wednesday and Saturday even

ings and Tuesday and Friday after
noons. Admission IS cents.

Story of I I dial
1 t »»•11 both

[ith tin-

Hants Claus is needed more than 
ever tbie year. If only some good 
Isiry woo Id come along and wave a 
wand that would turn tbe worldkind, 
that would fix things njeely.

Still it would bv sort of selfish to 
expect It Irom the fairy, wouldn't It? 
What have we done for tbe fairy that 
she should mend onr troubles for ua?

Would it uot be better if more of ua 
lived up to wbat we say we believe- 
that kindness-give is tbe key to kind 
ness come, tkat onr happiness is pre« 
ctsely tbe measure of happiness that 
we bring to others? Tbe Idea la as 
old as tbe hills and as practicable as 
tbe multiplication table. It only 
needs to be applied. It awaits even 
tbe cynic snd the scoffer, that ’ they 
may take a new joy in life, and feel 
that this Isn’t such a bad old world, 
after all, if one treats it io the right

1 h»
11

1

SEASON TICKETS-Gents’ $3.25 
Ladies’ 2.75

SPECIAL SKATE TO-NIGHT
SEASON TICKETS GOOD

SKATES GROUND AT RINK.
—

Herbin’s 
Xmas Goods

ï bel
< I Fu

1
ebtMr. L 11 Msitell. barrister, of 

Windsor, was nominated on Thursday 
by tbe Liberal» of Hants County ns 
as tbelr standard bearer iu the next 
Dominion election.

Flaahlights—new stock, sp'endid 
goods and value, at Rand's.

constitute the
your taxes as be is now busy [making 
out warrants, but c»n spariSrac time 
to give you a receipt lor |$1

Tint Grotto - Special jJB| 
at the Grotto this year. iHI

ad<

1 ACADIA
PHARMACY The Store.I

Iu,1

♦•esseseeesseseeesessssee*nn 1 ionc
sts
Th
del

Acadia Collegiate 4 Business Academy
GOTH YEAR

A Residential Day School for Boys
I’riqiarotUm given for University Mati'lnilatinn 
III Ail#, Science, Engineering. Medicine. *<-.

th<
finNot many Shopping Days now before 

Christmas, and not much T
Don’t put off your buying until 

Our Holiday Stock* continue at t
can make b much

offer in

CliriHmu Oi

to
cultivation, of harvesting sod -

Of
A-

you

!than by wait-
-• * •,-fBUSINESS DEPARTMENT * Vit»*#) HttUifoction to

Special values in Camno Ring*. Stick Pins and Pendent*.(kHirsen are offuveil in Htinmgraply, Typewriting, Bnukkf 
ami otlier Uonunercial HniijerUi lewllng to Diploma,

r

Bend for st. Uftlondar describing Connies and giving Priées.
Address PhiNcipal W. !.. A HUH MALI), » 

Wor.wn.Ui. N. H.

The True Spirit of Christ-
auis. 0hA Man’s Watch with full guarantee from *3.30 to $ao. 

Tbii is ~ *“
•tThis la Christmas, and the day will 

lie generally observed throughout 
Christian countries. Tla a joyous 
•on of tbe year. It lathe time for merry 
making, the time for family reunions 
and lestlvltles. There will be jey and

IK (if ‘ D«ot»ttoii»
to close !

Ivory, Kbony mid
Sttrttag Toilet !
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